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LEADING 
REGENERATION.

Archaeological findings of Celtic, Egyptian and Etruscan dental 
implants prove just how important a functional set of teeth has 
always been.

But how does placing an implant 
affect the surrounding tissues? 
And which regenerative measures 
 support the long-term success of 
 implants? 

As our body works according to an energy saving mode, the al-
veolar ridge is resorbed when teeth are lost and the formerly 
supporting bone becomes useless. But this bone loss poses a 
problem for placing dental implants. To successfully anchor im-
plants and allow them to function, the alveolar ridge, with its 
bony and connective tissue components, needs to be rebuilt. 

Bony regeneration cannot be successful without proper soft 
tissue regeneration. Bone and soft tissue regeneration must go 
hand in hand, particularly in the oral cavity, where the risk of in-
fection is high, given the broad bacterial flora.

I am convinced that new scientific discoveries by Geistlich Re-
search and Development and external, collaborative laborato-
ries will yield a better understanding of bone and soft tissue 
regeneration. In vitro, pre-clinical and clinical research will not 
only pave the way for a better understanding of oral rehabilita-
tion mechanisms but, more importantly, also fuel the develop-
ment of new products for our patients. 

Dr. Birgit Schäfer
Executive Scientific Manager
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One highlight of the exhibition at 
Osteology Barcelona was the "Regener-
ation Lab." Here, Dr. Lothar Schlösser, 
Director Material Discovery Research of 
Geistlich Pharma AG, Switzerland, con-
ducted experiments with our collagen 
materials and discussed how Geistlich 
R&D uses our scientific knowledge and 
can support clinical practice. Instructive, 
impressive, interactive – and most of the 
time very crowded! (Ed.)

Lab time @ Geistlich

Are you advocating a new technique, or do 
you have an idea for a new biomaterial? 
There is a feedback section on our website 
that might be of interest! (Ed.)

Do you have a bright idea?

Geistlich 
opens 

new affiliate 
in Japan

In June 2019 Geistlich Pharma launched 
its own organization in Japan. “Having 
our own affiliate in Japan is an outward 
sign and clear acknowledgement of Asia 
as a growth region. Japan is set to become 
another strong pillar in our network,” ac-
cording to Geistlich CEO Paul Note. 
As the market leader in regenerative den-
tistry, from the outset Geistlich has been 
committed to the technically competent 
use of its products and consequently pro-
vides training and courses for profession-
als. An extensive education and training 
offer is also being planned in Japan.

If “Mercy Ships” didn’t exist, someone 
would have to invent them! The epon-
ymous international aid organization 
gives hope to patients who are unable to 
access medical services, particularly spe-
cialist surgery. Longer-term benefits are 
assured by projects offering training pro-
grams that enable local specialist person-
nel to help their communities. 
Because of the meaningful work car-
ried out onboard, Geistlich Pharma 
supports the “Mercy Ships” with an 
annual donation. (Ed.)

A hospital ship serving 
the poorest
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A BioBrief explains a surgical procedure 
step-by-step, using a case study - and pro-
vides important tips that can be applied to 
other cases. The BioBrief includes a fly-
er with all information on the patient and 
treatment, as well as a webinar that in-
cludes a surgical video and a case library.

New BioBrief with Yxoss CBR® 

More information:

In the latest BioBrief, Prof. Matteo Chi-
apasco and Dr. Grazia Tommasato 
demonstrate the regeneration of a ver-
tical and horizontal bone defect in the 
posterior mandible – integrating digital 
planning and the CAD/CAM solution 
Yxoss CBR®. 

A surgery movie is part of the BioBrief, 
focusing on the question of how to per-
form the releasing incision – a proce-
dure that is key for soft tissue manage-
ment. (Ed.)

Geistlich's video game Gappy - Preserve 
the Ridge has been online during 2018. 
The highest ranking in the two rounds of 
play was achieved by Dres. Changdong 
Kang, Korea, Darren Sue, New Zealand, 
Marc Faura & Elias Casals, both from 
Spain and Patricia Risso, Uruguay. They 
won free entry for the International Os-
teology Symposium 2019 in Barcelona – 
where they met Dr. Terance Hart, Direc-
tor of Research for a get-together. (Ed.)

Happy “Gappy Game” winners in Barcelona

After more that 30 years from its mar-
ket launch, Geistlich is still investing 
in research for its pioneering product 
Geistlich Bio-Oss®. In this image from 
the Geistlich Cell Laboratory in Swit-
zerland, bone precursor cells, whose 
cytoskeletons have been stained red, 
grow on Geistlich Bio-Oss® particles. 
Over time the cells form an extracellular 
matrix on the scaffold. The extracellu-
lar matrix unites the Geistlich Bio-Oss® 
particles to form a solid clot. (Ed.)

Living cells and bony 
scaffold united

Many people wonder how Geistlich 
 Bio-Oss® is produced. The new film "The 
best kept secret" reveals part of the se-
cret.  Cornel Imhof, Director Material 
 Development and Production Technolo-
gy at Geistlich Pharma, leads the observ-
er through “black box stations” that the 
famous bone substitute must pass on its 
long journey to the dentist. (Ed.)

The best kept secret
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For long time, soft tissue 
management was seen 
as purely esthetic. But 
around implants both ke-
ratinized tissue and suf-
ficiently thick soft tissue 
have protective functions. 

In our practice, soft tissue management 
– in the form of flap advancement, rolled 
flap, connective tissue or collagen matrix 
grafting – is part of the treatment in ap-
proximately 80 percent of our cases. 

What soft tissue conditions are 
beneficial?
In terms of the quality of the surround-
ing soft tissue, augmenting an approx-
imately 2 mm band of attached kera-
tinized mucosa should be the goal to 
establish stable, long-term conditions. 
One review concluded that a lack of ad-
equate keratinized mucosa is associat-
ed with more plaque accumulation, tis-
sue inflammation, mucosal recession 
and attachment loss.1

As to the quantity (thickness and height 
of the peri-implant soft tissue cover), 
studies show that thicker peri-implant 
soft tissue leads to less bone resorp-
tion. Thus Linkevicius et al. were able to 
show that 2 mm thick peri-implant soft 
tissue induces significantly less crestal 
bone loss than a soft tissue thickness of 
less than 2 mm.2 This phenomenon may 
be explained by the necessary establish-

ment of an apical biological width with 
thin marginal mucosa and two-part im-
plants. The group was able to show that 
peri-implant soft tissue augmented with 
biomaterials behaves in a similar way to 
"naturally thick” soft tissue.2 It was also 
determined, using the highest level of 
evidence (Osteology Consensus Confer-
ence), that soft tissue augmentations pro-
tect against crestal bone resorption.3 To-
day it must therefore be concluded that 
the target for soft tissue thickness should 
be 2 mm, and the target for attached mu-
cosa also 2 mm (fig. 1). 

Techniques for gaining 
 keratinized mucosa
Free mucosal transplants are the gold stan-
dard for augmenting attached keratinized 
mucosa. Free mucosal transplants, how-
ever, have various other disadvantages in 
addition to painful removal and the in-
creased risk of complications. These in-
clude scarring and insufficient adaptation 
to the surrounding soft tissue. According to 
a retrospective case control study from our 
working group, covering extraction sock-
ets with gingiva punch products produces 
considerably more scars, contractions and 
color deviations than the collagen matrix 
Geistlich Mucograft® Seal.4 We consider 
Geistlich Mucograft® Seal to be preferable 
as a closure for extraction sockets.  

Techniques for volume thickening
Subepithelial connective tissue transplants 
are the current gold standard for augment-
ing the volume of soft tissue around im-
plants. However, clinical studies show that 

a similar tissue volume can be obtained with 
a volume-stable xenogeneic collagen matrix 
(Geistlich Fibro-Gide®).5,6 In this respect this 
development is interesting for clinicians, as 
removing subepithelial connective tissue 
transplants or advancement flap techniques 
for thickening soft tissue are often very com-
plex and technically sensitive procedures. 
The introduction of collagenous soft tissue 
matrices has reduced patients’ surgical bur-
den. These modern methods also allow soft 
tissue augmentations for increasing tissue 
thickness in the posterior zone. As an ap-
proximate value, the use of the collagen ma-
trix can be assumed to increase soft tissue 
thickness by 1-1.5 mm. In terms of the 2 mm 
protective soft tissue thickness requirement, 
this means that sufficiently thick soft tissue 
can be achieved in a single soft tissue aug-
mentation.

Points in time
The soft tissue can be improved at differ-
ent times. A Ridge Preservation can be 
performed immediately after tooth ex-
traction. Using a porcine collagen ma-
trix (Geistlich Mucograft® Seal) for cov-
ering the extraction socket can achieve a 
better and faster soft tissue closure with 
only minor scarring.4 Soft tissue can also 
be thickened at the same time as the 
implantation. In this context Geistlich 
Fibro-Gide® is a tested means for improv-
ing peri-implant soft tissue thickness pri-
or to uncovering implants. Late soft tissue 
thickening after the implantation can be 
more difficult. Scientific data show that 
secondary soft tissue correction brings lit-
tle success.7 Accordingly, I prefer proactive 
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Essential protection from 
long-term complications 

Soft tissue management around implants

Prof. Stefan Fickl | Germany
Department for Periodontology
Julius-Maximilian University of Würzburg 
Private practice, Fürth

Around implants.
How can surrounding tissues support long-term dental implant success? 
Our experts discuss regenerative solutions for the daily  clinical practice.
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Keratinized tissue
A band of keratinized tissue
>2 mm around an implant is 
associated with:

– Less brushing discomfort8

– Less plaque8

– Less inflammation8

– Less mucosal recession1

– Less attachment loss1

– Less early implant failure9

– Less peri-implantitis10

A soft tissue volume 
>2 mm around an implant
is associated with:

– Higher papilla scores3, 11

– Less mucosal recession3, 11

– 5-times less crestal bone loss12

Soft tissue volume

FOCUS

tached mucosa to a prosthetically treated 
implant, is a difficult and less predictable 
process. For this reason the above-men-
tioned soft tissue augmentations prior to 
prosthetic restoration are key to avoiding 
middle- and long-term complications. 

Conclusion for clinical practice
Autologous transplantation of soft tis-
sue may still be the standard technique 
for improving peri-implant health, but 
the use of collagen matrices extends the 
indication and the clinical options for 
improving soft tissue and ensuring pa-
tients a long-term and stable soft tissue 
peri-implant solution.

soft tissue augmentation to subsequent 
correction and from the outset try to avoid 
the formation of thin or dehiscent soft tis-
sue around a prosthetically treated implant. 

All parameters fulfilled
The clinical case in Figure 2 shows a pa-
tient with a thin and poorly attached mu-
cosa. The aim here was to achieve all the 
targets required for sufficient peri-implant 
tissue – 2 mm attached mucosa plus 2 mm 
soft tissue thickness – by augmenting vol-
ume and subsequently managing the soft 

tissue. Geistlich Fibro-Gide® was placed 
at the time of the implantation to allow 
primary healing beneath the mucosa. Vis-
ibly, Geistlich Fibro-Gide® thickened the 
soft tissue significantly. The collagen ma-
trix Geistlich Mucograft® was then used 
with open healing at the time the im-
plants were exposed in order to obtain 
an augmented band of attached mucosa. 

Why this approach? As already alluded to, 
soft tissue formation after a complication, 
e.g., implant dehiscence and/ or poorly at-
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FIG. 1: Illustration showing the target amout for the attached mucosa and for the soft tissue. 

| A Clinical situation with insufficient soft tissue thickness. | B Augmentation of soft tissue thickness with Geistlich Fibro-Gide® at the time of implant 

placement. | C Primary wound closure. | D Partial thickness flap elevation on the buccal side 4 months after implant placement and soft tissue thicken-

ing. Note the established thickness of the buccal soft tissue. | E Rolling flap and apically repositioning to position the attached mucosa on the buccal 

side of the implants. Geistlich Mucograft® to create additional keratinized mucosa in situ. | F Final reconstruction.

FIG. 2: Soft tissue augmentation procedure using Geistlich Fibro-Gide® and Geistlich Mucograft®.
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“The target for soft 
tissue thickness 
should be 2 mm, and 
the target for attached 
mucosa also 2 mm.”
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“It is indispensable to treat 
peri-implantitis as a whole unit”

Peri-implantitis

Dr. Hector Sarmiento has 
broad experience in the 
treatment of peri-implan-
titis. He recently published 
a new classification system 
and a basic treatment pro-
tocol with different surgical 
alternatives. We asked him 
to share his findings and 
opinions. 

Dr. Sarmiento, how often do you 
see peri-implantitis in your daily 
practice?
Dr. Sarmiento: A lot of my referring doc-
tors know that I specialize in this area. I 
would say that around 70 percent of my 
patients suffer from some sort of biologic 
complication resulting from an implant in 
need of repair.

That’s a rather high percentage…
Dr. Sarmiento: It is, but you have to re-
member that the number of those with 
peri-implantitis is quite high. About ten 
percent of all implants end up developing 

peri-implantitis after eight years. Peri-im-
plantitis bone levels are influenced by not 
only pathological, but also non-patho-
logical conditions. Our understanding 
of peri-implantitis has certainly evolved 
over the past decades. However, its clas-
sification is limited to descriptions of dis-
ease progression or to classification that 
involves soft and/ or hard tissues (peri- 
implant mucositis or peri-implantitis).

Is that why you have published a 
new classification system?1 
Dr. Sarmiento: We published the first 
classification system based on etiology. 

Dr. Hector Sarmiento | USA
Department of Periodontics and Implant Dentistry,  
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. 
Private Practice, New York 
Interview conducted by Dr. Giulia Cerino & Verena Vermeulen

We wanted to identify various etiolo-
gies for peri-implantitis and to estab-
lish a classification system based on the 
pathogenesis. 

What were your principal 
findings?
Dr. Sarmiento: Most of the bone loss was 
related to one of the following factors: 1) 
biofilm, including iatrogenic factors, 2) ex-
ogenous irritants, 3) the absence of kera-
tinized tissue and 4) intrinsic pathology. 
This classification system allows for the 
clinician to properly diagnose peri-im-
plantitis based on the etiology. (Fig. 1)

 
Does this mean adopting therapy 
based on etiology?
Dr. Sarmiento: Indeed. When a diagno-
sis is related to a bacterial component, 
the clinician can use nonsurgical or sur-
gical therapies, or a combination of both, 
to prohibit the further progression of the 
disease. In addition to creating that tar-
geted therapy, the clinician should have 
a better sense in predicting intervention 
and prognosis of the implant. 
I fully advocate that the determination 
of the underlying cause of peri-implan-
titis will strongly aid the clinician in the 
choice of a successful surgical procedure. 

For example, if excess cement were to be 
found on the implant surface, removing the 
source should lead to the elimination of the 
causative factor; thus leading to a regenera-
tive approach. If the implant were to break 
down from the lack of keratinized tissue, 
soft tissue enhancement in this case should 
be considered while decontaminating and 
repairing the implants. 

Could you give us an example?
Dr. Sarmiento: If you have an implant with 
bone loss that is related to an inflammatory 
response to biofilm, that implant may have 
a lower efficacy and a diminished long-

78.8%

Pathogenic bacteria
Plaque, biofilm, calculus,…

Iatrogenic factors 
Buccal implant placement, inadequate 

interimplant distance, …

Exogenous 
irritants

Residual cement, smoking, 
impacted food debris, …

Absence of 
 keratinized tissue
Absence of attached gingiva, 

lack of keratinizied tissue with or 
without muscle attachment,…

Extrinsic pathology
Proximal periapical pathology, 

proximal carcinoma ,…

8.5%
5.5% 2.2%

4.8%

Etiology of peri-implantitis1

FIG 1: Etiology of peri-implantitis for the implants included in the study of Sarmiento et al.1

(Clinical study, 152 patients, 270 implants). 
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term prognosis. On the other hand, if you 
have an implant that has bone loss relat-
ed to residual cement, that might be easier 
to treat, hence leading to a predictable re-
sponse to treatment and an effective prog-
nosis. Once implants are treated and the 
surfaces are properly detoxified, the suc-
cess of a regenerative approach will be de-
pendent upon proper diagnosis but will 
have a better prognosis. 

Are targeted preventions based 
on etiology also possible?
Dr. Sarmiento: They absolutely are! The 
main cause usually involves bacteria, 
which is why patients need to be on strict 
hygiene regimens. 
As noted in our study,1 78.8% of the cases 
involving peri-implantitis were related to 
biofilm or bacteria induced inflammation 
with bone loss. 

Would a better understanding of 
microbiology help?
Dr. Sarmiento: As we continue to conduct 
more research on peri-implantitis, we must 
focus on the initiation of the disease pro-
gression and its impact on its severity. 
I believe that understanding the microbiol-
ogy of peri-implant mucositis has to be the 
main focus of the prevention of peri-im-
plantitis. 

In addition to the classification 
you have also published a basic 
treatment protocol followed by 
different surgical alternatives.2

Dr. Sarmiento: We published the treatment 
option to have a basic protocol for how to 
treat peri-implantitis in a predictable man-
ner, especially when it comes to the regen-
erative approach. The levels of debride-
ment and decontamination are key. (Fig. 2) 
After proper mechanical debridement and 
surface detoxification using a combination 
of chemical solutions and lasers, a bone 

graft should be chosen based on character-
istics that the literature have shown us to 
be superior. When it comes to peri-implan-
titis, we routinely elect a xenogenic bone 
substitute. All GBR fundamentals should 
be taken into consideration, including sta-
bilization of a collagen membrane and ten-
sion free repositioning of the soft tissues.

However, none of the surgical 
approaches proved to be better 
in terms of probing depth and 
bleeding on probing…
Dr. Sarmiento: Having gathered all our re-
sults, we concluded from our investigation 
that the three different surgical approaches 
can all be effective in treating peri-implan-
titis. Nonetheless, an assessment involving 
risks and benefits that consider both func-
tional and esthetic outcomes of each ap-
proach should be carried out. 

Risk/ benefit assessment?
Dr. Sarmiento: This would entail a detailed 
clinical and radiographic examination of 
each patient as well as the use of nonsurgi-
cal treatment prior to surgery. 
After the assessment is done, the elimina-
tion of etiology is of extreme importance, fol-
lowed by the restoration of the health of the 
implants’ surrounding soft and hard tissue.  
Lastly, to ensure the most effective long-
term outcomes, patients undergoing sur-

gical therapies for peri-implantitis should 
have three-month maintenance recalls. 

Using your regenerative ap-
proach, how many implants are 
you able to maintain over a peri
od of about five years?
Dr. Sarmiento: We have been able, and it 
is proven, to be quite successful in saving 
many implants. As studies have shown, the 
success rate is high.  We too have had a high 
degree of success, in the over 500 peri-im-
plantitis cases we treated using a regenera-
tive approach with  Geistlich Bio-Oss®. 

What conclusions can we draw 
from the etiologic factors? 
Dr. Sarmiento: According to the classifica-
tion system, it was evident that many break-
downs occurred due to excess cement. We 
broadly recommend using a screw retained 
restoration, however, if that is not possible, 
the clinician must take all and every precau-
tion when cementing crowns. The clinician 
also should make sure to follow up periodi-
cally with patients by having proper mainte-
nance visits so that the absence of gingival 
inflammation is ensured. 
When considering soft tissue, the main 
priority here is to ensure, not only, that 
keratinized tissue is present, but at-
tached gingiva is present as well. There 
are several surgical solutions including 
new soft tissue graft substitute materials 
such as 3D collagen matrices that have so 
far proven to be very successful; provid-
ing positive outcomes. Lastly, the clini-
cian can always consider the gold stan-
dard in soft tissue augmentation with the 
utilization of the connective tissue graft 
and free gingival graft, when appropriate, 
harvesting the graft from the patient’s 
own palate. 

You have used 
Geistlich Fibro-Gide® as well…

Dr. Sarmiento: Right, I have actually been 
incorporating soft tissue enhancement into 
my treatments for the past four years. It has 
been pretty challenging to get the patients 
to agree to a second soft tissue graft har-
vest procedure, considering they have al-
ready had an invasive surgical procedure to 
save their implants. 
For a while, I was searching for a bioma-
terial to replace the harvest grafts. Using 
Geistlich Fibro-Gide® in the last 13 months 
has led to significant improvements, facili-
tating my approach. It has also been a great 
asset in getting patients to move forward 
with their treatment plans. In my prac-
tice, patients have been more willing to ac-
cept the peri-implantitis treatments, once 
Geistlich Fibro-Gide® was introduced. 

Is there a real clinical need for 
a soft tissue substitute such as 
Geistlich Fibro-Gide® in the con-
text of peri-implantitis treatment?
Dr. Sarmiento: Of course; I think that be-
cause we had been so focused on treating 
peri-implantitis with just enhancement 
of hard tissue, we did not realize the defi-
ciencies brought up by soft tissue enhance-
ment. It is absolutely crucial to be treating 
peri-implantitis as a whole unit involving 
both soft and hard tissue, which is exactly 
why we want to move forward with incor-
porating soft tissue management in treat-
ing peri-implantitis. 

What are your opinions on the 
new peri-implantitis classification 
from the World Workshop?3

Dr. Sarmiento: I was delighted to see the 
American Academy of Periodontolo-
gy working to build more awareness for 
peri-implantitis. The breakdown when a 
clinician doesn’t have radiographic history 
of an implant being treated is so important, 
and I am glad they highlighted that.

Evidence is still rare in this field. 
How do you communicate this to 
your patients?
Dr. Sarmiento: There is an abundance of 
published surgical techniques. If the eti-
ological factors of the disease are under-
stood, you will be able to know whether a 
treatment is predictable or not. A patient has 
to understand that even when grafting a case 
that is not so predictable, your goal is still to 
save the implant. 
The patient must be informed of every tech-
nique being used and the fact that it might 

not work for ten years. Understanding that 
placing implants will not necessarily be a 
long-term solution is an immensely import-
ant idea that has to be shared with the gen-
eral population.  
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Pre-medication 
2 g amoxicilin (or 600 mg clindamycin)
15 mL 0.12% chlorhexidine

Flap preparation 
Partial-thickness flap
Full thickness flap

Debridement 
Gross debridement  with ultra-
sonic device and an implant pro-
tective cap and titanium curettes 
to remove residual cement
Fine debridement with titanium 
brushes 

Decontamination 

5% hydrogen peroxide

0.9% sodium chloride solution

Er:YAG laser

OPTION 1: Regenerative surgery

OPTION 2: Resective surgery

OPTION 3:  Apically repositioned 
flap surgery

FIG 2: Surgical alternatives for treating peri-implantitis. The basic surgical protocol (pre-medication, 

flap preparation, debridement, and decontamination) is followed by one of the three options.2 

“Understanding the 
 microbiology of peri- 
implant mucositis has 
to be the main focus 
of the prevention of 
peri- implantitis.”
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Protocols for horizontal and 
vertical bone defects

Guided Bone Regeneration 

Dental implant therapy 
has shown tremendous 
long-term bone and soft 
tissue stability when 
enough bone volume is 
available at the time of 
implant insertion. On 
the other hand, insuffi-
cient bone volume around 
dental implants can be a 
significant risk factor and 
negatively affect the long-
term prognosis.1

Several techniques for augmenting bone 
defects have been developed. They in-
clude protocols both for bone augmenta-
tion before implant placement (two-stage 
approach) and simultaneously with im-
plant placement (one-stage approach), 
along with adjunctive materials such as 
bone blocks, particulate bone substitutes, 
autologous bone chips, form-stable devic-
es, collagen and dense polytetrafluoroeth-
ylene membranes (d-PTFE) membranes, 
fixation screws and pins and bone har-
vesting devices.   

Guided Bone Regeneration: 
Backed by science
Among the techniques for horizontal and 
vertical bone augmentation, GBR is one of 
the most investigated and evidence-based 
approaches. It produces predictable re-

Dr. Sascha A. Jovanovic | USA
Associate Professor, Loma Linda University 
Chairman, gIDE Institute, Los Angeles
Past-President, European Association for Osseointegration (EAO)
Private practice in Implant Therapy and Periodontics, Los Angeles

The key point is to apply this GBR proto-
col to smaller bone defects, and an accurate 
CBCT diagnosis is critical for selecting a 
bone volume between 4 to 6 mm in width. 
The combination of autologous bone in 
contact with the implant and anorganic 
bovine bone on top is the key to success 
(Fig. 1). While the autologous bone has 
osteoinductive and osteogenic proper-
ties, the anorganic bovine bone maintains 
the volume and contour in the long-term. 
 Collagen membranes are advantageous 
compared to expanded polytetrafluoro-
ethylene (e-PTFE) membranes in this in-
dication because of the favorable soft tis-
sue healing and because they do not have 
to be removed. Their lack of form stability 
can be overcome by the bone mixture and 
accurate fixation of the membrane that al-
lows immobilization of the graft material. 

GBR Protocol 2: Larger 
horizontal defects
In 1995 we published the use of space-mak-
ing titanium-reinforced e-PTFE mem-
branes for large horizontal defects and 
this was later modified to resorbable 

GBR Protocol 1: Treatment steps

>  Periodontal and soft tissue preparation
>  Mid-crestal incision into the keratinized tissue
>  Elevation of full-thickness flap beyond mucogingival junction and at least 

5 mm beyond the bone defect
>  Two vertical incisions at least one tooth away from the defect
>  Recipient site cleared of soft tissue remnants 
>  Autologous bone harvested with a minimally invasive cortical bone col-

lector 
>  Decortication holes (1 mm bur) at recipient site
>  Implants inserted and guided by a surgical template
>  Exposed threads covered with 2 mm of autologous bone, covered by 2 mm 

of Geistlich Bio-Oss® and covered by a Geistlich Bio-Gide® 
>  Membrane stabilized with sutures or fixed with titanium pins both on the 

vestibular and on the lingual/palatal site
>  Periosteal releasing incisions for tension free flap advancement 
>  Combination of horizontal mattress PTFE suture and single interrupted sutures
>  Temporization of surgical site with no tissue contact
>  Uncovering six-months after implant placement and GBR ,with mucogin-

gival procedure to increase soft tissue thickness and keratinization
>  Preferably simultaneous abutment and CAD/CAM fabricated, screw-re-

tained implant crowns delivered

sults and high, long-term implant survival 
rates.1,2 Studies show that the survival rates 
of implants placed into augmented bone 
do not differ from the survival rate of im-
plants placed into pristine bone.3 The tech-
nique is based on sound biological princi-
ples with a step-by-step clinical protocol. 
The surgical complication rate ranges from 
low to high, categorizing the procedure at 
times as technique sensitive. The rate of 
complication largely depends on proper 
patient selection and diagnosis, detail-ori-
ented surgical steps, careful patient fol-
low-up and optimal choice of biomaterials. 

For smaller bone defects a simultaneous 
GBR approach delivers the same results 
as a staged GBR approach. With large hor-
izontal ridge atrophy and vertical defects, a 
staged protocol seems to be more predict-
able and produce better results.4

GBR can be conducted with a 1:1 mixture 
of autologous particulate bone and anor-
ganic bovine bone substitute (Geistlich 
Bio-Oss®) in combination with a native 
collagen membrane (Geistlich Bio-Gide®) 

or, for larger horizontal or vertical defects, 
in combination with a form-stable, titani-
um-reinforced d-PTFE membrane. 

The following sections describe the three 
main protocols used in our clinical practice 
and our training programs. 

GBR Protocol 1: Implant dehis-
cence and fenestration defects
In 1992 we published our first study on 
the GBR protocol around dehisced im-
plant surfaces in 12 patients,5 and one 
of the patients who was treated for 
amelogenesis imperfecta is still in fol-
low-up after 29 years with stable crestal 
bone and successful implants.
In 2018 we published modifications 
and the results of 45 consecutive cas-
es (63 implants) treated with our lay-
ered bone graft and GBR protocol, and 
followed the patients for 30 months af-
ter loading. No patient dropped out of 
this study, stable bone and soft tissue 
was noted and no implant or prosthesis 
failed (see details in Box 1: GBR Proto-
col 1: Treatment steps).6 

“Periodontal problems have to be solved before 
the treatment starts and compliance with recall 
intervals has to be guaranteed with minimal to 
no plaque deposits. ”

| A Esthetic implant placement resulted in labial bone dehiscence. | B Simultaneous resorbable GBR procedure with 2-layer bone graft. | C Radiograph 

of implant and abutment after 12 years. | D Facial view of restoration on mandibular right lateral incisor following rehydration. Esthetic team work with 

Dr. Pascal and Michel Magne (Los Angeles, CA).

FIG. 1: Clinical case pictures of a patient treated in 2007 with a simultaneous resorbable GBR treatment protocol 1 in a thin healed ridge of 4 mm width 

showing stable crestal bone and soft tissue margin after 12 years of function.7 
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GBR Key to Success:
gIDE Institute Protocol

1  Establish periodontal health 
in natural dentition

2  Prepare soft tissues in the 
GBR/implant site before, 
during and/or after treat-
ment to increase mucogingival 
thickness and keratinization

3  Full-thickness flap elevation 
(remote or papilla preservation)

4  Clean and perforate bone surface
5  Release periosteum to advance 

flap and achieve tension-free 
closure

6  Trim membrane - native colla-
gen (horizontal GBR) or d-PT-
FE (horizontal/vertical GBR)

7  Harvest autologous bone with 
scraper and place in saline/ 
blood

8  Prepare anorganic bovine bone 
substitute with saline/ blood

9  Mix bone graft in a 1:1 ratio of 
autograft and anorganic bovine 
bone substitute

10  Apply and fix membrane with 
suture/tacks/screws

11  Place bone graft mixture
12  Adapt and fix membrane to 

cover the complete bone graft
13  Advance flap and close using 

PTFE suture with horizontal 
mattress and single interrupt-
ed suture

14  Temporize site with no 
tissue contact

15  Allow healing period of 6+ 
months for horizontal GBR 
cases and 9+ months for verti-
cal GBR cases

minimal to no plaque deposits. Regard-
ing bone graft biomaterial, we always stick 
with the proven combination of autologous 
bone plus xenogeneic bone substitute – for 
the combination of osteoinductive proper-
ties and long-lasting volume stability – plus 
collagen or PTFE membranes depending on 
the defect (horizontal/vertical/combined). 
The need for and benefit of adding plate-
let-rich plasma (PRP) or platelet-rich fibrin 
(PRF) is still to be fully seen but has possi-
ble early wound healing benefits that could 
help with flap closure. (see details in Box 3: 
GBR Key to success).
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aims to regenerate large amounts of ver-
tical and horizontal bone with little or no 
bone walls to use as a base for the bone 
formation. For the blood supply to reach 
the full distance from native bone into 
the outer part of the grafted area and for 
complete mineralization to take effect, a 
longer healing period of 9 to 12 months is 
needed. In addition, to protect the bone 
graft from soft tissue invasion during the 
healing period, a space making device 
with long-term cell exclusion and a thick 
and advanced soft tissue flap is needed to 
provide a closed healing environment for 
the GBR-grafted area (Fig. 2). 

When treating vertical bone defects, a ti-
tanium-reinforced e-PTFE membrane was 
designed, and we tested the first proto-
type designs in 1993 and published for the 
first time in 1995 in our animal and human 
studies.8-11 The large amount of clinically 
documented cases has shown that a maxi-
mum vertical gain of 12 mm is possible with 
a mean of more than 5 mm and a horizon-
tal gain of 8 to 10 mm, which is sufficient in 
most cases to place an implant in the opti-
mal esthetic position. (see details in Box 2: 
GBR Protocol 3: Treatment steps). 12,13

Key to success
Placing an implant into vertically aug-
mented bone is rather challenging, be-
cause the bone is still early in its miner-
alization nine months after augmentation. 
Therefore, implant placement in this indi-
cation should be done by an experienced 
surgeon, and implant selection has to be 
performed carefully.

As in all GBR procedures, it is mandato-
ry to select the right kind of patient for 
this challenging procedure. Periodontal 
problems have to be resolved before the 
treatment starts, and compliance with re-
call intervals has to be guaranteed with 
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GBR Protocol 3: Treatment steps

>  Full thickness mid-crestal incision into the keratinized gingiva
>  Vertical incision at least one tooth away from the surgical site (5 mm away 

in case of an edentulous area)
>  Reflection of a full thickness flap beyond the mucogingival junction and at 

least 5 mm beyond the bone defect with a periosteal elevator
>  Recipient site cleared of soft tissue remnants 
>  Multiple decortication holes into recipient bed with a 1 mm drill
>  Harvesting of autologous bone and placement of 1:1 mixture of autologous 

bone and anorganic bovine bone particles, and placement of the graft in 
the defect area

>  Covering the immobilized graft with a titanium-reinforced PTFE mem-
brane and fixing it with bone tacks or screws

>  Maxillary vertical cases can be combined with a sinus floor elevation to 
achieve additional apical bone height 

>  If the edges of the membrane are not well adapted, a bilayer collagen mem-
brane (Geistlich Bio-Gide®) is put over the non-resorbable membrane to 
close any open space in the grafted area

>  Periosteal releasing incision 
>  Suturing of the flap in two layers (tension-free): horizontal mattress sutures 

4 mm from the incision line, single interrupted sutures to close the edges of 
the flap and leave at least a 4 mm thick connective tissue layer between the 
membrane and the oral epithelium (to prevent exposure of the membrane)

>  Closure of vertical incisions with single interrupted sutures
>  Implant placement 9 to 12 months later 

21

FIG. 2: Clinical case pictures of a patient treated with a non-resorbable d-PTFE staged GBR protocol 

3 treatment for a severely vertical resorbed ridge in the anterior maxilla. 

A 

B 

C 

D 

membranes in one-wall large horizon-
tal defects.8 For these larger horizontal 
defects, a staged GBR procedure is safer 
and more predictable than a simultane-
ous GBR and implant approach. The bone 
graft (now a larger volume mixture of au-
tologous bone and anorganic bovine bone) 
can be covered with a native collagen 
membrane (Geistlich Bio-Gide®) or with 
a titanium-reinforced d-PTFE membrane 
depending on the severity of the bone defi-
ciency. In general, one-wall large buccal de-
fects with a CBCT bone width of 3 to 4 mm 
can be grafted and covered with a collagen 
membrane fixed with pins both lingually/
palatally and buccally. In cases with severe 
two-wall horizontal resorption and with a 
CBCT bone width of less than 3 mm the 
autograft/bone substitute mixture is cov-

ered with a non-resorbable d-PTFE mem-
brane fixed with screws on the periphery. 

Healing periods of six to eight months are 
used in this GBR protocol, and over 5 mm 
of new horizontal bone is created, as evi-
denced in multiple clinical studies.9,10 This 
creates enough bone width for predict-
able implant placement. Soft tissue man-
agement before, during and after the GBR 
technique is essential to ensure healthy, 
thick soft tissue for tension-free flap clo-
sure and to create enough keratinized tis-
sue for implant success. 

GBR Protocol 3: Vertical 
bone defects 
Vertical ridge augmentation is the most 
challenging of the GBR protocols, as it 

| A Buccal view of a vertical defect in the anterior maxilla. | B Vertical augmented ridge result after 

9 months at d-PTFE removal time and implant placement. | C Final esthetic work with stable gingi-

val margins performed by Dr. Mintrone (Sassuolo, Italy). | D Radiograph of the regenerated bone, 

tooth 12. | E Radiograph of the regenerated bone, tooth 22.
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Informatie van Dent-Med Materials

Twist Curve, disposable botschraper.
Indien de randen van het PTFE membraan 
niet goed aansluiten op het defect, kunt u 
het PTFE membraan afdekken met een 
Geistlich Bio-Gide® membraan.

het weefsel gemakkelijk. Hierdoor geeft het 
minimale schade aan het omringende  
weefsel. Het draad knoopt goed en de  
patiënt ervaart nauwelijks  irritatie.

Onderstaand een overzicht van de meest gangbare modellen titanium versterkte PTFE membranen: 

Onderstaand een overzicht van de meest toegepaste typen PTFE hechtmateriaal: 

Verticale botdefecten zijn uitdagend en te-
vens het voornaamste indicatiegebied voor 
de niet resorbeerbare titanium versterkte 
PTFE-membranen. Door fixatie van het 
membraan met titanium pinnen, wordt 
een stabiele omgeving gecreëerd waarbin-

Bij behandeling van grote botdefecten vol-
gens de ‘Sausage TechniqueTM’ van prof.
Istvan Urban, of bij toepassingen waarbij 
PTFE membranen worden geindiceerd, is
fixatie van het membraan met titanium 
pinnen vereist. Hiermee bereikt u een 
stabiele omgeving voor een ongestoorde 
botheling - een voorwaarde voor het  
verkrijgen van voldoende bot van goede 

Na de helingsfase dient u de membraan fixatie pinnen te verwijderen. Dit gaat snel en 
gemakkelijk met de speciale pin-remover. Deze wordt standaard in de getoonde Helmut 
Zepf applicatie set meegeleverd.

Tijdens het genezingsproces is kans op 
zwelling van de weefsels aanwezig. Niet-
resorbeerbaar PTFE hechtmateriaal ken-
merkt enige mate van rek. Dit maakt het 

Dent-Med Materials is exclusief leveran-
cier van Purgo Biologics. Wij leveren de 
Purgo OpenTex TR - de nieuwste gener-
atie titanium versterkte PTFE membranen 

nen nieuw bot kan groeien. De combinatie 
van autoloog bot en volumebehoudend 
Geistlich Bio-Oss® heeft zich hierbij in-
middels ruimschoots wetenschappelijk 
bewezen. Het autologe bot kunt u een-
voudig oogsten met de Meta Safescraper®

kwaliteit. U kunt de titanium pinnen een-
voudig aanbrengen met een speciale 
pin-applicator en deze met behulp van een 
hamer op de plaats tikken. Bij deze con-
ventionele methode werkt u met twee han-
den. De Duitse fabrikant Helmut Zepf 
biedt een complete applicatie kit voor
titanium pinnen.

De Helmut Zepf pin-applicatie set biedt  
u alle benodigdheden in één handige 
wash-tray.
• Degelijke 24-delige set met pin storage  
 box met deksel. Geschikt voor 15 pinnen
• Mixing cup met deksel
• Inclusief pin-remover voor het  
 verwijderen van de titanium pinnen  
 na de helingsfase

Helmut Zepf Pin-applicatieset 47.966.00 Pin-storage box voor 15 pinnen

een goede keuze wanneer enige zwelling 
wordt verwacht. De slanke precisie-naald 
van het Purgo Biotex PTFE hechtmateriaal 
is beter bestand tegen buigen en penetreert 

en het Purgo Biotex PTFE hechtmateriaal 
uit voorraad. Hiermee kunnen wij u ook 
voor dergelijke behandelingen nog beter 
van dienst zijn. 

PTFE titanium versterkte membranen Fixatie van (PTFE) membranen I

Pin-applicatie set

PTFE hechtmateriaal

Item USP Lengte Naald (mm) Kromming Type

BT4013 4-0 45 13 3/8

BT4016 4-0 45 16 3/8

BT4019 4-0 45 19 3/8

BT5013 5-0 45 13 3/8

BT5016 5-0 45 16 3/8

Pin-applicator Titanium pin 3 of 5 mm

17 x 25 mm
OpenTex-TR_P01

12 x 24 mm
OpenTex-TR_P05

14 x 24 mm
OpenTex-TR_P06

30 x 40 mm
OpenTex-TR_P07

24 x 30 mm
OpenTex-TR_P02

17 x 25 mm
OpenTex-TR_P03
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Time points for bone and soft 
tissue augmentation

Which measure when?

Many combinations of bone 
and soft tissue management 
sequences are possible. 
Clinicians offer their pre-
ferred approaches after 
tooth extraction, discussing 
indications and advantages.

RIDGE PRESERVATION & SOFT TISSUE MAN-

AGEMENT > LATE IMPLANT PLACEMENT

Technique
Dr. Orozco: The tooth is removed as at-
raumatically as possible1 and the sock-
et cleaned. Ridge Preservation (RP) is 
done with Geistlich Bio-Oss® granules, 
and the socket is covered with Geistlich 
Mucograft® Seal. After a minimum of 
6 months, I insert a single-stage dental im-
plant with a narrow healing abutment plus 
a SCTG on the buccal aspect to thicken the 
soft tissue before closing the flap. Shaping 
is done at the osseointegration check, 3 to 
4 months post implant placement.

Dr. Mellati: I use Geistlich Bio-Oss® 
granules for large defects and Geistlich 
Bio-Oss® Collagen for smaller defects. 
Geistlich Bio-Gide® is used for damaged or 

missing buccal wall. In the esthetic zone, I 
may use SCTG or FGG for soft tissue aug-
mentation. If some part of the implant will 
end up in native bone at the time of place-
ment, I would wait 4-6 months. If implant 
is going to be placed in 100% grafted bone, 
I would wait 6-9 months.

Dr. Vo: In terms of soft tissue manage-
ment during RP, FGG works a little better, 
as it is more robust to suture, particular-
ly where access is more difficult. I would 
use Geistlich Mucograft® Seal for anteri-
or sites. Following RP, waiting 6 months 
is enough before implant placement; 
9 months would be more appropriate for 
staged augmentation. 

When and why?
Dr. Orozco: RP performed at the time of 
extraction minimizes the need for further 
bone augmentation. Soft tissue manage-
ment with Geistlich Mucograft® Seal en-
sures a good amount of keratinized tissue 
for later implant placement. 

Dr. Mellati: Mainly for anterior sites when 
early placement cannot be considered, e.g. 
due to large defects of endodontic origin.

Dr. Vo: I stage the approach in cases of soft 
tissue deficiency or if the patient inten-
tionally wants to delay implant placement.
 
RIDGE PRESERVATION > LATE IMPLANT 

PLACEMENT WITH GBR & SOFT TISSUE 

MANAGEMENT 

Technique
Dr. Orozco: With a significant defect in 
the buccal bone wall, I perform RP with 
Geistlich Bio-Oss® granules and Geistlich 
Bio-Gide®. I prefer Geistlich Bio-Oss® 
Collagen if I need to enter earlier (6 rath-
er than 9 months). At the late implant in-
sertion, I perform further augmentation 
in conjunction with the implant place-
ment, using Geistlich Bio-Oss® granules 
and Geistlich Bio-Gide® for the minor GBR 
procedure. I shape Geistlich Bio-Gide® with 
a biopsy punch, and then place it over the 
abutment, to protect the newly augmented 
region from soft tissue infiltration. SCTG is 
used to provide a peri-implant contour and 
"bulk-up" the tissue.

Dr. Mellati: When RP is done at the time of 
extraction, GBR is rarely needed at the time 
of implant placement in posterior areas. In 
anterior areas, sometimes further GBR and 
soft tissue management is needed – espec-
ially in esthetically demanding cases.

When and why?
Dr. Orozco: When socket wall defects are 
present and/or when traumatic tooth ex-
traction is unavoidable. Although RP does 
not prevent later GBR, it is still less invasive 
and allows for sufficient soft tissue volume. 

Dr. Mellati: When further GBR is required 
after RP, it is mostly for contour augmen-
tation to achieve a better soft tissue profile. 
Simultaneous GBR and soft tissue manage-
ment using SCTG is surgically challenging, 

Dr. Andres Orozco | Australia
Periodontist – Periodontics & 
Dental Implant Centre
Indooroopilly

Dr. Ehsan Mellati | Australia
Periodontist – Precision 
Periodontics
Chatswood

Dr. Jeremy Vo | Australia
Periodontist – Australian 
Dental Specialists
Sydney

van fixatie pinnen met een hamer. De  
regelbare slagkracht maakt dat de  
Smartact® voor vrijwel ieder bottype  
geschikt is. De 90o gebogen applicator- 
tip maakt nauwkeurige positionering  
mogelijk, ook posterior.

Membraan fixatie pinnen aan te brengen 
met het unieke en innovatieve Smartact® 
systeem van fabrikant Meta maakt dat u 
sneller kunt behandelen. U sluit dit sys-
teem eenvoudig aan op de persluchtinstal-
latie van uw stoel-unit. De Smartact  

Gebruikt u voor de augmentatie van het 
defect bij voorkeur een combinatie van 
Geistlich Bio-Oss® en autoloog bot granu-
laat? Dan kunt u voor het snel en een-
voudig oogsten van autologe botchips de 

bedient u met een voet, hierdoor heeft u 
altijd één hand vrij om bijvoorbeeld het 
membraan op zijn plaats te houden. Pa-
tiënten ervaren het Smartact® membraan-
fixatie systeem als minder invasief in 
vergelijking tot het handmatig aanbrengen 

Meta Safescraper® Twist Curve gebruiken. 
Een uitermate praktische botschraper voor 
éénmalig gebruik. Altijd scherp en geen 
risico op contaminatie. Met ingebouwde 
container van 2,5cc.

Fixatie van (PTFE) membranen II
Smartact® membraan fixatie systeem

Meta Safescraper® Twist Curved - botschraper

Bekijk de  
toepassing op ons 
Youtube kanaal

Meta Smartact® membraan fixatie  
systeem
• Bediening met één hand dankzij   
 voetpedaal
• Nauwkeurige positionering, ook  
 posterior
• Inclusief disposable pin-lock  
 applicator bij ieder Smartact® pin set

M E T A

Instelbare slagkracht  
regeling

Smartact® titanium  
pin 3 mm

90° applicator-tip met  
pin-lock mechanisme

Na de helingsfase dient u de mem-
braan fixatie pinnen te verwijderen.  
Dit gaat snel en gemakkelijk met de 
speciale Helmut Zepf pin-remover. 
Deze leveren wij standard bij het 
Smartact® membraan fixatie systeem.
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so I rather separate these two procedures 
and "create one miracle at a time." 

RIDGE PRESERVATION > DELAYED 
IMPLANT PLACEMENT & SOFT TISSUE MAN-

AGEMENT 

Technique
Dr. Mellati: SCTG is sutured to inside of the 
flap in a way to add volume to the both buc-
cal and crestal dimensions. Once Geistlich 
Fibro-Gide® is launched, it would make a 
useful alternative in such situations.

Dr. Vo: With Geistlich Bio-Oss® Collagen 
and Geistlich Bio-Gide®. I will be happy to 
try Geistlich Fibro-Gide® when it is available 
in Australia.  

When and why?
Dr. Mellati: Soft tissue management is more 
commonly needed in anterior sites. In pos-
terior sites, it may be needed where there is 
very limited keratinized tissue. In such cas-
es, apically repositioned flaps plus Geistlich 
Mucograft® can be used instead of FGG.

Dr. Vo: To develop the peri-implant profile. 
Use in anterior sites is indicated, as it will en-
hance esthetics.
 
IMMEDIATE IMPLANT PLACEMENT & GBR & 

SOFT TISSUE MANAGEMENT SIMULTANEOUSLY

Technique
Dr. Orozco: The implant is placed directly 
after tooth extraction, and I use Geistlich 

Bio-Oss® granules between the implant and 
the buccal plate. A SCTG is placed on top 
of the graft material, then a customized or 
anatomical healing abutment is delivered 
to seal the socket. This allows for the re-
tention of the contour and anatomy of the 
pre-existing soft tissues.2

Dr. Mellati: I am not a big fan of IIP. If indi-
cated, I do a flapless approach and use ei-
ther Geistlich Bio-Oss® or Geistlich Bio-Oss® 
Collagen for supplementary filling in the 
jumping gap, and use SCTG for bulking up 
the soft tissue profile. I follow this with im-
mediate provisionalization.

Dr. Vo: A split-thickness flap is required 
with a design based on the GBR area and 
the amount of access needed. A SCTG 
is used for the soft tissue management 
component. 

When and why?
Dr. Orozco: It is my preferred option. We can 
use as much of the existing bone as possible, 
and, in many cases,3 it does not involve flap 
elevation. The socket walls must be undam-
aged, and primary stability must be achiev-
able. Placing bone substitute reduces/com-
pensates resorption of the buccal bone after 
the immediate implantation in fresh ex-
traction sockets.4

Dr. Mellati/ Dr. Vo: If a strict set of criteria is 
met - intact socket walls, good palatal/lingual 
bone to achieve primary stability, thick tissue 
phenotype, and no large infection. 

EARLY IMPLANT PLACEMENT & GBR & SOFT 

TISSUE MANAGEMENT

Technique
Dr. Mellati: Performing GBR and simulta-
neous soft tissue management is surgically 
challenging, and I prefer to separate these 
procedures. 

When and why?
Dr. Mellati: Early placement is my preferred 
method for most anterior sites. If soft tis-
sue augmentation is required in addition to 
GBR, I tend to leave it for the second stage 
(implant uncovery).

Dr. Vo: Not regularly, due to the nature of the 
flap required for each individual procedure. 
Rather, I prefer to augment the soft tissue at 
a later stage, often with a rolling flap.

References
1 Oghli AA, Steveling H: Quintessence Int 2010; 

41(7):605-9. 
2 Tsuda H, et al.:  J Oral Maxillofac Implants 2011; 

26(2):427-36.
3 Sanz I, et al.: Clin Oral Implants Res 2012; 23 Suppl 
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4 Sanz M, et al.: Clin Oral Implants Res 2017; 28(8):902-
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“Most patients like the idea of 
getting a customized solution”

Gaining bone height

Interview with Dr. Isabella Rocchietta and Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas 
conducted by Dr. Marcelo Calderero and Verena Vermeulen

Bone block or GBR? Form-stable 
membrane or customized titani-
um scaffold? We discussed vertical 
ridge augmentation treatment op-
tions with two experts: Dr. Isabella 
Rocchietta, United Kingdom and 
Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas, Germany.

OUTSIDE THE BOX
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What was the first technique 
you learned and practiced for 
vertical ridge augmentation?
Dr. Rocchietta: I began with GBR, and 
though I have tested other techniques, 
I will probably stay with that approach. 

Prof. Al-Nawas: Maxillofacial surgeons 
are always trained first with bone blocks, 
but later I learned about titanium meshes 
and the GBR concept. 

Two recent reviews compare 
techniques for vertical ridge 
augmentation and come to the 
same conclusion: distraction 
osteogenesis has the highest 
bone gain, but also the highest 
complication rate.1,2 Is there 
a trade-off between gain and 
predictability?  
Prof. Al-Nawas: I wouldn’t say so. It is 
difficult to compare techniques, such as 
distraction osteogenesis and GBR based 
only on those two parameters. There are 
other factors. Undergoing distraction 
osteogenesis is much more intense and 
time consuming for the patient than un-

dergoing GBR. Although simple numbers 
might suggest superiority of one tech-
nique over the other, such a conclusion 
would be an oversimplification. 
 
Dr. Rocchietta: I agree. For example, 
sometimes systematic reviews can be 
difficult to interpret, because the num-
bers shown are the average mean. But ev-
ery, single surgical procedure is related 
to the surgeons themselves. Which tech-
nique works well depends on the indica-
tion and on the surgeon’s skills, his or her 
experience and learning curve.

Bone blocks are still very com-
mon for vertical ridge augmen-
tation. Looking at the data, is 
this  still justified? 
Prof. Al-Nawas: Their resorption pattern 
and differing quality make blocks unpre-
dictable. We don’t know whether they turn 
into vital bone or not. With the allogene-
ic bone blocks we have further problems. 
We don’t know which patients they come 
from, which drugs those patients used, 
and so on. These factors might have an 
impact on treatment outcome. 

GBR is the more predictable 
approach?
Dr. Rocchietta: Definitely. The combina-
tion of a particulate material – for exam-
ple, autologous bone chips mixed with 
anorganic bovine bone particles plus a 
form-stable element – makes more sense 
from a biological perspective.

Several form-stable elements 
are currently available – titani-
um scaffold, e-PTFE membrane, 
bone shield, etc. Prof. Al-
Nawas, you use the customized 
titanium scaffold Yxoss CBR® 
in your daily practice. Do you 
see an advantage compared to 
other options?
Prof. Al-Nawas: Advantage may not be 
the right word, because there is never 
one technique that is better than others. 
It’s rather a question of what a surgeon is 
used to and can handle. 
But as I treat many patients with complex 
defects - comprising more than three teeth 
or a curved area of the alveolar process – I 
benefit from the fact that Yxoss CBR® is, in 
those cases, rather straightforward to use. 

FIG. 1: Yxoss CBR® is an innovative customized 

3-D printed titanium scaffold for regeneration 

of complex bone defects. ReOss® (manufac-

turer) offers the option of integrated prosthesis 

positioning in the surgical planning.

What feedback do you get from 
your patients when you use 
Yxoss CBR®?
Prof. Al-Nawas: There are several as-
pects that make this approach appeal-
ing to them. First, the result of the dig-
ital planning I show them to explain the 
treatment. This is crucial. If patients do 
not understand the treatment, they do 
not understand possible complications 
and cannot help with better healing. Sec-

ond, most patients like the idea of getting 
a customized solution created especial-
ly for them. And third, 3D printing has a 
modern, impressive appeal. 

As you said, this option involves 
extensive digital preplanning. 
Do you see a trend towards 
more planning and fewer on-
site decisions?
Prof. Al-Nawas: Yes. The planning be-
comes longer, the surgery time short-
er. The benefits of this are more pre-
cision, fewer complications and more 
predictability also with regards to cost. 
Two treatment options, such as plac-
ing short implants vs staged augmen-
tation with long implant placement, 
have different costs, and the decision 
for one approach or the other should 
not be made after opening the flap, to 
be dramatic. The preplanning approach 
allows the patient to be more involved 
in the decision-making process. 

Dr. Rocchietta: In countries such as the 
United Kingdom, where I practice, this is 
also a legal requirement. We must pro-
vide proof that we have preplanned a pa-
tient’s case and have informed him or her 
accordingly. The preplanning – be it dig-
ital or with a plastic model – allows us 
to better visualize the case and in greater 
detail than by simply opening a flap and 
“having a look.”  

Dr. Rocchietta, you primarily 
work with titanium-reinforced 
membranes. What are the ad-
vantages?
Dr. Rocchietta: These membranes are 
very straightforward to use. The pre-
planning might take less time com-
pared to, for example, Yxoss CBR®, be-
cause after choosing the appropriate 
size, dimension and shape, the mem-
brane can be easily adapted on-site. 
The surgeon does not have to wait for a 
material that is customized elsewhere. 

FIG. 2: Mean bone gain and complication rate associated with common procedures for vertical ridge augmentation.1
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“The preplanning 
approach allows the 
patient to be more 
involved in the deci-
sion-making process.” 
Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas
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You are both very experienced 
surgeons. Is it conceivable we 
might one day have a technique 
for vertical bone augmenta-
tion that makes the treatment 
predictable for less experienced 
surgeons?
Dr. Rocchietta: This would be a very dif-
ficult and risky statement from my per-
spective. There are several elements that 
are key to vertical ridge augmentation 
success. One very important factor is soft 
tissue management. These key elements 
depend on proper training, surgical skills 
and experience. The form-stable device 
is only one part of the treatment. Choos-
ing one device over the other will not 

From my perspective it’s also easy to 
remove the membrane, easier than re-
moving a titanium grid.  

Prof. Al-Nawas: I agree. The PTFE mem-
branes, however, have limitations, for 
example, for large or complex cases.

Dr. Rocchietta: Very true. When the de-
fect is so large that one membrane is 
not enough, this concept is no longer 
straightforward. One needs to combine 
several membranes, adapt them to one 
another while avoiding open spaces. In 
my opinion, here the Yxoss CBR® concept 
with its prefabricated one-piece titanium 
scaffold has very clear advantages. 

make it much simpler per se. What we 
can achieve, however, is shorter surgery 
time, fewer complications and more pre-
dictability. 

Prof. Al-Nawas: I absolutely agree. 

References
1 Urban IA, et al.: J Clin Periodontol 2019 22. [Epub 

ahead of print]
2 Saletta JM, et al.: Int J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2019; 

48(3):364-72.

FIG. 3: Bone block or GBR? Dr. Isabella Rocchietta (left) and Prof. Bilal Al-Nawas (right) discuss the topic.

“Several elements are key to vertical ridge 
augmentation success and they depend on proper 
training, surgical skills and experience.” 
Dr. Isabella Rocchietta
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en een boren set voor titanium schroeven 
van ø 1,2mm. Voor het gebruik bij autologe 
botblokken bijvoorbeeld kunt u acces-
soires voor ø 1,5mm schroeven gebruiken. 
Voor alle diameters zijn rescue schroeven 
verkrijgbaar. Kleurmarkeringen geven de 
overeenkomstige diameter aan.

Het doel van osteosynthese is de snelle 
en complete regeneratie van defect bot. 
Het Helmut Zepf CMF (cranio maxillofa-
cial fracture) systeem is speciaal voor dit 
doel ontworpen. Het biedt de behandelaar 
een modulaire kit welke naar eigen inzicht 
samengesteld kan worden. U kunt de set 

Bij grote defecten wordt vaak een combi-
natie van Geistlich Bio-Oss® bot partikels 
en autoloog bot gebruikt. Met een botmo-
len kunt u autologe botblokken fijnmalen. 
De handle verhoogt de torq waardoor het 
vermalen gemakkelijker gaat. 

zo uitgebreid maken als u zelf wenst. De 
universele box maakt het gebruik over-
zichtelijk. U kunt deze bijvoorbeeld vul-
len met de benodigdheden voor het geb-
ruik van de Yxoss CBR® patiënt specifieke 
titanium matrix. Hiervoor is nodig een 
systeemhandvat, schroevendraaierblad 

Fixatie van Yxoss CBR® titanium matrix
Modulair CMF systeem van Helmut Zepf

Helmut Zepf Botmolen

Het Helmut Zepf modulaire CMF  
systeem kunt u naar behoefte  
samenstellen met:
• Systeem handvat
• Schroefrek voor diverse maten  
 schroeven
• Korte en lange schroevendraaier bladen
• Boren in diverse diameters
• A-traumatische schroeven in diverse  
 diameters
• Systeem geschikt voor ø 1, 2 / 1,5 en  
 2,0mm resp. wit, blauw en rood  
 gemarkeerd.

• Eenvoudig in gebruik
• Maalt nauwkeurig door  
 spiraalvormig getande maal-as
• Geen verlies van bot materiaal
• Zonder instrumenten te  
 monteren/demonteren
• Eenvoudig te reinigen

Universele schroeven-draaier  
handvat en 60mm schroeven- 

draaierblad ø 1.2mm

Universele CMF box 47.501.03
(schroevenrek en vulling  

ter voorbeeld)

Schroevenrek voor  
ø 1.2 en 1.5mm

Titanium schroef  
ø 1.2 mm

Boor ø  
0.9 mm

Helmut Zepf  
botmolen  
47.954.01
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Bone regeneration: I am 
expecting that…
Regenerative solutions will 
tackle both hard and soft tissue 
of alveolar ridge defects. 

Bone biology: I would like 
to discover…
The genetic link to alveolar bone 
atrophy. 

And I would like to have 
discovered…
Runx2, a key transcription fac-
tor important in osteoblast dif-
ferentiation.

Your opinion about 
3D-printing ?
I think this is the future of bone 
augmentation. However, I don’t 
think that we have the materials 
that can meet our regenerative 
requirements at this time. 

The happiest moment of 
my career was when I…
Received my first research grant. 
It was so much work and so much 
effort, and it really improved my 
confidence in my research and 
writing abilities. I knew at that 
point that I wanted to be both a 
surgeon and a scientist. 

Bone regeneration: I am 
expecting that…
3D printing of bone augmentation 
procedure will enable more pre-
dictable results in critical situa-
tion for implant placement.

Bone biology: I would like 
to discover…
How to achieve predicable verti-
cal bone augmentation in our dai-
ly practice.

And I would like to have 
discovered…
The 3D prefabricated titanium 
mesh with easy removal for se-
vere vertical bone defects.

Your opinion about 
3D-printing ?
It will facilitate bone augmenta-
tion for severe bone defect - ei-
ther by 3D-printing of titanium 
mesh or of bone block substitute.

The happiest moment of 
my career was when I…
Achieved a successful bone regen-
eration in a patient with a severe 
defect. It enabled ideal implant 
placement by bone substitute and 
membrane, avoiding the harvesting 
of extra oral donor site.

Bone regeneration: I am 
expecting that…
New therapies will be based on 
the fundamentals of bone biology 
and considering the regional an-
atomic domains.

Bone biology: I would like 
to discover…
The intrinsic properties of bone 
that explains the favorable prop-
erties of graft consolidation. 

And I would like to have 
discovered…
The role of osteocytes in the con-
trol of bone turnover and bone 
regeneration.

Your opinion about 
3D-printing ?
In personalized medicine, there 
is a growing interest in future 
clinical application of 3D printed 
scaffolds. Biology cannot be easily 
customized.  

The happiest moment of 
my career was when I…
Was formally appointed Profes-
sor for Oral Biology, apart from 
the birth of our three children – 
Lilly, Theo and George. 

Dr. Tara Aghaloo | USA
UCLA School of Dentistry

Dr. Bo Chen | China
Beijing University School of Stomatology

Prof. Reinhard Gruber | Austria
University Clinic of Dentistry Wien

We asked five renowned 
clinicians to answer five 
questions about bone 
regeneration. Results: 
25 professional and 
personal insights. 

Five questions 
for five experts

Points of view

Bone regeneration: I am 
expecting that…
We may get advances as our 
knowledge increases on the mo-
lecular level of wound healing. The 
addition of predictable growth fac-
tors and their dosage in a particu-
lar procedure needs further study.

Bone biology: I would like 
to discover…
A factor that determines the speed 
and quality of bone formation in 
the wound healing sequence.

And I would like to have 
discovered…
The first BMP to influence wound 
healing in bony lesions.

Your opinion about 
3D-printing ?
It is in a very experimental stage 
of development. It needs years to 
get realistic treatment outcomes.

The happiest moment of 
my career was when I…
I met Harald Löe, Sigmund Ram-
fjord and Jan Lindhe. Regarding 
the clinical activity, it was to wit-
ness the first ever bone augmen-
tation in a human jaw under the 
influence of Prof. Sture Nyman.

Bone regeneration: I am 
expecting that…
There will be advances in the 
fields of bioactive materials and 
personalized 3D engineered grafts. 
As part of a push toward personal-
ized medicine, I expect new mate-
rials and techniques.

Bone biology: I would like 
to discover…
The key factors in enhancing an-
giogenesis to enable predictable 
bone regeneration in compro-
mised situations such as osteo-
porosis and diabetes.

And I would like to have 
discovered…
Osseointegration.

Your opinion about 
3D-printing?
An exciting approach to individu-
alizing reconstructive techniques 
for challenging situations.

The happiest moment of 
my career was when I…
Shook hands with my PhD oppo-
nent Prof. Jan Lindhe following 
the successful defense of my thesis 
“Regeneration in periodontal and 
endosseous implant treatment.” 

Prof. Lisa Heitz-Mayfield | Australia
University of Western Australia

Prof. em. Niklaus P. Lang | Switzerland
University of Bern
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A revolutionary   
genetic tool 
In the past few years a new gene splicing method has fundamentally 
changed the game for genetics: Crispr/Cas9. These “gene scissors” allow 
DNA genome building blocks to be modified with previously unimag-
inable precision. 
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Micro-beauty of regeneration
Histology

The resorbable collagen membrane 
Geistlich Bio-Gide® was applied to cov-
er an intraosseous defect prepared in 
the area of the rabbit’s iliac. After two 
months, uneventful healing with new 
bone formation guided by the mem-
brane was noted. Histologic observa-
tion revealed that the membrane had 
covered the newly formed bone in the 
early stage of healing to provide a pro-
tected environment for bone regen-
eration (Fig. 1, HE, x13). The porous 
structure of the membrane became the 
scaffold for osteoblast cells to grow and 
to secrete osteoid (Fig. 2, HE, x33). 

References
1 Su Yucheng. Implant Dentistry[M]. People’s 

Medical Publishing House 2014:465-65.

Prof. Yucheng Su | China
Director of Dental Implant Center, Peking 
Union Medical College Hospital (PUMCH) 

“Micro-beauty of 
 regeneration, paint 
your palette blue and 
red. Shadows on the 
sea, sketch the sun 
and the cloud. A mel-
ody rose from the bot-
tom of my heart.”

FIGS. 1, 2: Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining after GBR procedure  

using Geistlich Bio-Gide® in New Zealand rabbit model.1
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easily and matches the nucleotide pattern 
of the respective DNA target sequence. 2) 
It is linked to the so-called tracrRNA. 3) 
This RNA complex in turn attaches it-
self as a “guide” to an enzymatic cutting 
tool, the Cas9 protein. This completes 
the molecular “gene scissors” consisting 
of RNA recognition sequence, tracrRNA 
and Cas9 scissors. Now the triple com-
plex binds to a specific location on a tar-
get DNA and cuts it up with the Cas9 scis-
sors. The American scientists realized the 
potential of this mechanism. Since the 
recognition RNA sequence can be varied 
easily, it is now possible to determine ex-
actly where the molecular gene scissors 
bind and cut the target DNA. It is true that 
a cell is able to repair such a cut; howev-
er, this repair is usually incomplete, re-
sulting in reading errors. In other words, 
by cutting up the target DNA, genes can 
be specifically “switched off.” In addition, 
individual DNA building blocks or larger 
functional DNA sections can also be in-
serted into the cut, and thus completely 
new properties implanted very precisely 
into the genome.

No chance for chance
Crispr/Cas9 and other methods of so-
called “genome editing” promise a pleth-
ora of application possibilities. In plant 
and animal breeding, for example, ge-
neticists are trying to create more pro-
ductive or disease-resistant varieties and 
breeds. These include, for example, mil-
dew-resistant wheat, starch-enriched 

corn or potatoes that can be stored at 
low temperatures. The basic mechanism 
– induction of a double-strand break 
and subsequent cellular repair – is the 
same mechanism that follows natural 
mutations. Mutation breeding in plants 
is likewise based on this process. Previ-
ously, however, such breaks were trig-
gered in an uncontrolled manner, often 
through irradiation or chemicals. So it 
was a matter of chance at which point in 
the genome of a plant the new, additional 
gene might be integrated. 

With genome editing and especially with 
Crispr/Cas9, results are no longer left to 
chance, because editing occurs at single, 
pre-determined points. However, even 
with Crispr/Cas9, unintentional muta-
tions can occur, albeit rarely. Since such 
so-called “off-target” mutations might 
have serious consequences, especially 
in the medical field, scientists have cau-
tiously continued the development of 
Crispr/Cas9 and other protein scissors 
to improve accuracy. For example, new 
Crispr/Cas9 variants cut only a single 
DNA strand, which significantly reduces 
the number of missing or additional base 
pairs (22). If the two single strands are cut 
at staggered positions, producing “sticky 
ends,” i.e. DNA ends with complementa-
ry over-hangs, the accuracy of the genet-
ic modification is significantly improved.

Many things still remain unclear
For years scientists have been trying to 
address certain diseases by specifically 
altering the genetic makeup, but most-
ly unsuccessfully. Since the discovery of 
the Crispr/Cas9 system, hopes have ris-
en. The first positive results have been re-
ported: a treatment for Duchenne mus-
cular dystrophy (DMD). This condition 
is based on the mutation of a gene that 
produces the protein dystrophin – an im-

portant component of muscle fibers. After 
a Crispr/Cas9 treatment, slightly elevated 
levels of the protein could be detected. In 
initial clinical studies, the new genome 
editing methods have also been tested in 
HIV and cancer patients. However, sci-
entists are still struggling: so far gene re-
pair works in comparatively few human 
cells, since the repair mechanism is ac-
tive only in reproducing cells; but most 
cells in the body do not replicate. In addi-
tion there is a question of how to get the 
gene scissors to their site of action within 
the body’s cells. Both the stomach and the 
immunocytes in blood destroy such pro-
teins. It is possible that vehicles such as 
nanoparticles (e.g., liposomes) might be 
able to transport Crispr/Cas9 molecules 
directly inside cells. Harmless or artifi-
cially inactivated viruses are also being 
tested as transport vehicles. 

Whether defective genes already in the 
germ line should be repaired – i.e., in egg 
and sperm cells or in embryos, as seems 
to have happened to the Chinese twin 
girls – is highly controversial, for ethical 
reasons. Most scientists disagree with 
this approach, since it would pave the 
way to “designed humans.”
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Dr. Klaus Duffner

At the end of November last year there 
was an international outcry: Chinese bio-
physicist Hè Jiànkuí from the Universi-
ty of Shēnzhèn reported the birth of twin 
girls whose genetic makeup had been 
genetically modified in the embryonic 
stage so that they were resistant to HIV. 
Shēnzhèn University was “profound-
ly shocked” by this transgression, and 
countless scientists and politicians were 
likewise outraged. Shortly afterwards the 
public authorities arrested Hè, and he is 
facing punishment. This manipulation of 
the genome was made possible by a new 
technique that is considered one of the 
greatest developments in molecular biol-
ogy: the “gene scissors” Crispr/Cas9. 

In the beginning: Bacteria fight 
off viruses 
As is so often the case with groundbreak-
ing discoveries, Crispr/Cas9 began with 

an observation: bacteria can effectively 
defend themselves against hostile virus-
es. This defense is based on the so-called 
Crispr/Cas system. When a virus binds to 
a bacterial cell and injects its genetic ma-
terial, a short section of it is inserted be-
tween the Crispr sequences of the bac-
terial DNA. These sections are a kind of 
library of all pathogens the cell has con-
fronted in the past. In the event of a new 
infection, Crispr/Cas provides a “memo-
ry” for the bacteria’s defense against in-
fection, enabling it to cut up the virus 
and render it harmless. This library is 
preserved for generations, because it is 
passed on from the bacterium to its de-
scendants. Thus, as with epigenetics an 
acquired property is inherited – a mech-
anism that violates Darwin’s concept of 
evolution. Today we know that about one-
half of all known bacteria have a Crispr/
Cas defense system. Depending on the 
type, two large Crispr/Cas classes are dis-
tinguished. Class-I systems comprise pro-
tein complexes consisting of many mole-
cules, whereas class-II systems comprise 
only one cutting protein each.

Targeted mutations
In 2011 and 2012, Emmanuelle Charpen-
tier and Jennifer Doudna of Berkeley 
University, California, published the ba-
sic research results on bacterias’ Crispr/
Cas9 defense in the leading profession-

al journals Nature and Science. One year 
later, Zhāng Fēng of the Broad Institute 
of Cambridge published how the meth-
od can be applied to higher organisms as 
well, for Crispr/Cas9 works not only in 
bacteria but also in cells with nuclei, i.e., 
in plants, animals and humans.

The Crispr/Cas system is based on three 
components: 1) A short RNA molecule 
serves as a genetic recognition sequence. 
Such a “probe” can be produced relatively 

“Crispr/Cas9 and other 
methods of ‘genome 
editing’ promise a 
plethora of application 
possibilities.”

Photo: ©iStock.com/Pogonici 

FIG. 1: Genetically modified plants.
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Welcome to THE 
NEXT REGENERATION

THE BOX app launched at 
Osteology Barcelona 

Basil Gürber | Osteology Foundation Basil Gürber | Osteology Foundation 

In April 2019 Barcelona was the place to be for 
everybody interested in oral regenerative thera-
pies, with the International Osteology Symposium 
attracting 2,800 scientists and clinicians from more 
than 70 countries around the world. 

The International Osteology Symposium was held for the 6th time 
between 25–27 April, 2019, in Barcelona.  Under the motto “THE 
NEXT REGENERATION,” the congress covered the latest technol-
ogies, developments and techniques in the field of Oral Regenera-
tion, and included hands-on workshops, the Research Forum, the 
first Case Session and the launch of THE BOX app.

The scientific program
Together with the Foundation’s Education Committee, the two 
Chairmen of the symposium, Christoph Hämmerle, Switzerland, 
and Maurício Araújo, Brazil, put together a program covering all 
aspects of oral regeneration, including the latest developments in 
techniques and technologies, while also giving the next generation 
of experts the opportunity to present.

Linking Science with Practice in Regeneration
Discussing the next generation of technologies, developments and 
techniques also includes covering the latest results from research. 
Part of the program was dedicated to science. More than 288 posters 
were displayed in the exhibition, and on Friday the authors of the 
six best abstracts in both clinical and basic research presented the 
content of their posters in the Research Forum. In addition the out-
come of the XIII European Workshop of the European Federation 
of Periodontology in collaboration with the Osteology Foundation, 
a consensus conference on bone regeneration, was presented and 
discussed. All with the goal of ensuring that clinicians can orient 
themselves in the science of regeneration.

For the first time: Case Session and Competition
Prior to Osteology Barcelona, participants were invited to submit 
a clinical case to THE BOX and participate in the first Case Com-
petition at an International Osteology Symposium. 178 cases in six 
competitive categories were submitted. The jury assessed the cases 
based on the outcome and criteria, such as creativity and originality 
of the treatment and the biological principles behind the technique. 
The winner in each of the competition categories received a free 
registration for the congress and presented their case in the Case 

To create an even better interactive experience, 
the Osteology Foundation launched the app 
version of THE BOX. Among established features 
like the symposia and the newsfeed function, an 
augmented reality interface has been integrated 
into the app. 
It is now available, free of charge, in both app 
stores for Android and iOS.

Previously only a web-based version of THE BOX was available. 
To create an even better and simpler user experience, the Os-
teology Foundation decided to develop the app version. Chris-
tian Schmitt, Germany, member of the Osteology Foundation 
Expert Council and project leader of THE BOX project says: 
“Enhancing discussions and exchange within the field of oral 
regeneration is one of the goals of the platform we developed. 
By making the platform more accessible to those using smart-
phones, I think we have taken a huge step in this direction.” 
Referring to the symposia function of the app, Schmitt went on 
to explain: “It is possible to ask the speaker questions, read ab-
stracts, browse through the submitted posters and see the Os-
teology congress programs. In my opinion this really produces 
added-value for the participant.”

Merging online and offline
Among the established features, an augmented reality inter-
face was also integrated into the app. Augmented reality is 
the perfect technology for adding extra value to offline con-
tent. Multiple scanning points were available at the Osteolo-
gy booth as well as around the congress center in Barcelona, 
creating a new experience for the congress participants and 
bringing the creative activities of the Osteology Foundation 
even closer to the participants.
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Session to a targeted audience. When asked about the Case Session, 
Araújo said, “With this interactive format, participants had the op-
portunity to get the best out of their cases. They shared their knowl-
edge and expertise, discussed the cases with colleagues from all 
over the world and got recognition for the excellent work they do.”

The congress in beautiful Barcelona drew to a conclusion. The 
city embodied modernity, culture, freshness and the light of the 
Mediterranean Sea. All of this, combined with the quality of the 
scientific program and professional networking of the Osteology 
Foundation’s International Symposia, was a great cocktail for a 
successful symposium.

What is THE BOX?
THE BOX is an online platform that provides information and 
tools while connecting scientists and practitioners worldwide. 
Tools like the Case Box, the Challenges & Complications Fo-
rum and the Surgical Checklists support the clinician in his 
daily life. Tools like the Research Wizard or the Biostatistics 
Wizard are there to support researchers in setting up a re-
search project or to find the right test for their data. Among 
these tools, additional information is available on the Global 
Osteology Community Platform. The user can find the online 
versions of “Oral Regeneration in a Nutshell” and the “Osteol-
ogy Research Guidelines.” And last but not least, for free users 
can participate in the Oral Regeneration Topic, which is chosen 
every six months. It consists of a scientific radar, a conversa-
tion with the author of an important study on the subject and 
an interactive webinar.

THE BOX app is now available in the Google Play store for An-
droid and in the App Store for iOS. Download it now – it’s free!
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Dr. Fu, you have lived, studied and practiced both in Sin-
gapore and the USA. What did you and your US colleagues 
learn from each other?
Dr. Fu: I learned from my US colleagues how to communicate bet-
ter with patients, for example, using positive words to motivate and 
encourage them. In return I certainly trained my co-residents how 
to use chop sticks and shared more about my country, Singapore 
and our unique culture.

You attended the Osteology Research Academy in Hong 
Kong. How important are education and collaboration?
Dr. Fu: The academy was an eye-opener for me. These cours-
es unite many individuals with a common goal in their profes-
sional lives. It allows us to learn from each other, to build a re-
lationship and to catch up after the course. Now we can build 
a strong scientific community.  

Is there a special moment you remember? 
Dr. Fu: Professor Lang shared his professional journey with us 
– the people he had met, the challenges he had faced and how 
he overcame those difficult times. It was inspiring. As somebody 
young in this field, you can totally appreciate all the challenges 
that he described (laughs). You realize that you are not alone with 
these experiences and someone so successful had faced them as 
well and obviously overcame them.

We talk more and more about the functional aspects of soft 
tissue management. Where do you see the biggest benefits?
Dr. Fu: In preventing a disease from happening. The thick soft 
tissue around teeth or implants acts as a strong physical barri-
er against trauma and inflammation. So soft tissue thickening 
before or during regenerative treatments may have a strong im-
pact on esthetics and long-term success.

If you received a huge research grant, on what would you 
spend it?
Dr. Fu: The gingival phenotype of the Asian population is very 
thin, and I believe it has an impact on the success of GTR treat-
ment. I would like to investigate whether soft tissue thickening 
is beneficial in these patients and what materials work best in 
this indication.

You have won several prizes. Which one was most import-
ant for you?
Dr. Fu: Surely the André Schroeder award! This is one of the 
most prestigious awards in implant dentistry. I received it for a 

Interview

project I did during my Master Program in Michigan, so it was 
a great testimony to the mentorship and the world class edu-
cation that you can get there. It was also the first time that Uni-
versity of Michigan won this prize. I am very happy to be able 
to contribute to my alma mater.

What do you like to do in your free time?
Dr. Fu: I love to spend time with my two kids. They grow up 
so quickly – suddenly they start going to school. I enjoy taking 
them on trips to explore different parts of Singapore and over-
seas to learn more about other countries and cultures. 

Ass. Prof. Dr. Jia-Hui Fu studied at the National 
University of Singapore and finished her master’s 
degree in Periodontics and Implant Dentistry at the 
University of Michigan. She is a Diplomate of the 
American Board of Periodontology and an Assistant 
Professor at the National University of Singapore. 
The André Schroeder Research Prize 2014 is among 
the prizes she has won and she is a member of the 
Osteology Research Council.
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FOCUS 

Prevention
>  Preventing bone loss after immediate implant 

placement

> Preventing bone loss after tooth extraction

> Preventing peri-implantitis

>  Preventing complications using proper soft tissue 

management
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A chat with Jia-Hui Fu in Barcelona
Interview conducted by Verena Vermeulen
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